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ABSTRACT
Th arget nn mine, hioh is located in the extreme north-
e ternmost part of the Butte (Summit Valley) mining distriot,
con ains alar e vein struoture that is definitely related to
oth r ell defined struoture oomprising the Anaconda vein ys-
tern. Th v in found ith·n the arget Ann truoture are min-
ralogically an structurally parallel to other kno
part 0 the naconda sy tem.
Portions of the arget nn veins sho evidence of being or-
to be
m by hydrot r 1 r plao~ent along a pre-existing fault, here
o her portio ere apparently formed by open spaoe filling.
There a some movement along the vein fis ures hila mineral
iza ·on ta ing plaa. The mineral 8S emblage in the arget
nn he on normally ound in t i general zone. allroak
alte etion is al 0 normal.
la g suIt i app r t en th underground orkin s, hiah
app ently oan be elas 1 ied as being related to the iddle
F 1 y em. any all fault transeot the area bet een the
t 0 in
The r et nn structure i a strong one, and the i a po
s ·bil ~ Y th t th iz 0 the 0 deposit ill ina eas ith depth
pro idin nou h ine a1 oontent as presen in th ore-for in
solut·on to 0 u e mo oomplete r plaoem nt of the allrook in-
t en n b t ee h t o v ins.
G 0 OGY OF TH
...-.......... ---..
By in ton ar in S h1nen
IO
tudent of g 010
100 1 ty, t amp
hOt b coming 1nt re ted in a parti
1 d 'r o o
o t dy th
1 it of
00 li Y i inva iably Ie t
min r 1 productive a e .•
ul
1 th 0 e 0 my p rt, an it 1 hope that in this thesi
ore ill b made kIlo 0 h ul 1m t limits of mineral pro duc-
tio in he But . t i t.
I ir t d 1n th arget Ann mine through
m 10 of it t ada journal en r oent mining aoti ity co
m • n t I curios·ty a bo n conoe ning th relat onship
0 h t nn 0 bodi 0 h re t 0 the Butt min 1 d
po .t . but ve y lit Ie fo tion ould be obtain • The ar-,
t min prov o be n ideal p oblem 0 a Baohelor of
c e c t in Geologi 1 Engine rin . nd th . i thou t,
n in , I to t y d ? 10 to map thi pro
r y 0 • n er made,
1 b 1953.
obj ot 0 h t· ·c the
t o t P t .I~. j ct rvat on
made in the underg ound or ings of th Marget Ann min. The
po 1bility th t thi study 11 h °lp to e tend the arbitrary
conomic limits 0 mining in th Butte area is present d beo u
th truoture found in the rget nn mine are obvious y clo e~y
r 1 e o the re t or the tructur in the Butt are. Th
tu y a originall intended 0 relat observed fe tures of the
arget nn or bodie to oth r of kno n conomic v lue th t h v
been de c ib d in ot e rby nu ne •
th fi Id ork progres ed it became apparent th t v y
Ii tIe a k 0 of the m n ioel as oeietions of the precious
tal con t tu ts 0 the ar t Ann 0 e. A mineralogioal study
in e ee of th tori in Ily pI nne s th n deoided upon to de
t rmin t affili tion xhibit d by th silv and gold ith
h objeotive in n , t e 1 bar to y nd field ork continu d.
Th probl m 1nvolv d n the iting of thi the is, ten,
into t o m JO cIa - tru tu 81 nd mineralogica •
t o cl ar in turn 1 i ible into smaller unites, each
0 hi t ken into con ·d tion in the ex min tion. The
1 probl r sol ed in 0 thr phase J the stru tural
1 t 0 lp 0 r t v in , the re on fo pp rent
p no -out 0 0 bo nd th problem of. fin in n or bod s
0 t e o ti u tio 0 tho di Q by f ult • The mineral-
0 p obI l·k e bdi ide into the determination of
r 10 0 oc urrena of t e 11 er nd gold, and the
1 hip 0 th P ec 0 min r Is 0 oth r or and gang e min..
T o ut·o of p obI impl m nted by st nd
01 0 ho
The tr ature pp r nt in the accessible min orkings s
m ppe a p osorib d by t
me 0, th tis, urveye
'Anaconda" 0 ttCerro de Pasco"
ith Brunton oomp s and plotted to
so 1e on aoordinate p pe. The solution of the proble'ms a ar-
ived t by interpr
10 ic 1 m nifest tio
g the suIts of this mapping. The miner~
er studie m g scop1cally underground
nd mioro copically in th labor to y. Polishe otions of' abottt
fif n s lected ample ere m de and studied under a r fleeting
mioro oop • opt ographic stu ies ere m de, beoause the a11-
00 ob io ly typio 1 of th Butte di t iat, therefore such
a stu y auld h va only up 10 t d the published ork of other •
I ou d like to expre my appreoiatio for the up:e b 00-·
ope ion th t I r eived f om • R ·ph J. Seid man, Supe inten
nt, nd oth m the m1 terf. I ould al 0 like 0
the th of io r nd ir otor of the M1tohel~ ining company
o loin m coess to the mi
r t nn cIa
HI TO Y
a 100 t d in 1878 by Dennis Drisooll
JO
tl
O'Donnell 0 a ke viII • Th min s operate fro
t u t·ll 1882 h n the property s hut do n; Durin
i P od 0 op r t· on, t e h ft s unk to the 190 (200)
oot Ie 1 he t ro d te 1 e1 s enoountered. Some
t g n o e on both v in , but no record of
p 0 U 0 0 io r v lable Old 01 1m maps ho a
0 th P op y, h c p bly t e ted erg t Ann ore.
e t io cue ti n 0 oper tion e b 11
0 b 0 ty to Ink d ep 0 acoount 0
at r, nd gener 1 d aline in the pric of ilver.
The in lay ormant until Febru ry, 1951, en the itch 1
ining Comp ny t ook over the property and prooe dad o d epen the
ft o i s presen 400 foot lev 1. Or s d v loped on both t e
00- nd 400- 0 t lev 1 in both vein StY tem , and miningn ha OB:-
f om th t t to h re ent. A this t·m, d elopm t
rk i in d ult d va· segment on the eastern· ide
o 400- ot 1 vel.
L 10
The a et ine 1 in ection 1, T. 3 N., R.? • The mine
i bout a half a mile north 0 the city 0 ..a lkervi Ll,e and abo t
t o mil north of t e bu ines di trict of the City of Butte. .][;t
lie bo 2300 f t in north north este ly direction fromthe
famou Alice ilver i The arget Ann is included in the Butte
(8 t V 11 y) at.
G L R L G OLOGY
The ore d po it at the ar et Ann mine re genetically rela-
t dot Bould b tho · h, a 1 ere aceou or early aleocene
· t ve 0 qu r Z onzo ·t or granodioritic compo ition, a
t e re tot o e 0 1t of th Butte d1 triot.
The Boul er atholith
T Boul e b hol~th e t n out ar from Helen to Divide,
i gel n the st-sout e t direotion. I
ar a 0 ab ut 120 qu re iles he batholith
oblon n it t 10 dimen ion ( orth-south) 0 abo t
70 n ( t e t) av r n bo t 20 miles. n
mineral depo its re as ociated ith this intrusive, but tho e of
the Butte di trict a e by far the mo t important, both from the
tandpoint of s z d value 0 produotion.
campania and tho emplo e by oth r agencies. A a result or e
The But e District:--The relationship ot the batholith to
ore depo ition in the Butte district has been extensively tudied
by m ny geolo its, both tho e in the employ of the various mini g
d 11 d tudy, the foi~o n tim relationships in the formation
of the ore depo its re b liev d to be generally true;
1. nde -tic and dacitic flo s•
• Intru ion of the bathol~ h•
• Cry t llizat on nd egre etion of aplit10 bodies.
4. Fracturin cue by either shrink ge or some external force
5. a, Int usion of both well-defined and irregular quar z
porph y bodi s.
b, ormation of the ore bodie by hydrothermal oavitY-Fill-
ing and eplacament long previou ly formed rissur
6. Intrusion and xtru ion of rhyolite porphyry.
? ult·n probably u to Pliocene block-faulting.
over, 11 eolo i o h ve studie the Butte distriat
det 1 do not r d t e abov oh dule a being completely
ccept bl or p ,on choal of thought proposes that the
rtz porp yry t icon t empor neou ith t e plitic sta
o ur a th r ult 0 matie se reg tion; harass th op-
t o b the c
ith ore depo ition. The
qu rt porphyry intrusiv
10 pr otic lly con tempo n ou
ppe t
n v h b o to 0 h oth r. It is 0 inter-
est to n t that I hav s en hat appear to b t 0 spar te uartz
po phyry intrusions in j taposition on the 2300 foo level of the
ount ·n Con· ine.
o e deposition occurred 1 only one period, the ore b i deposit
oth r point 0 di gr ement bet e n geologists is the exact
1 t·on of the vein to the fr ctures. ·One sohool 0 thou ht
head by R. H. les, believ that the ore depo ition occured i
t st hi h coine· ith the formation of the thr e frao-
ture y t • In h rt, t e tory tates that the or a first
d po ited ~n open a t e t tending tension crack (Anaconda sy
m) cau d by t con action of the intru ive mas during cool
n . n t, ore as po ited by hydrotherm 1 replaoement in -nor h-,
t t nding f ult i ur (Blue vein system) hich displac d
he v ins o:f the naaonda y tam;and finally, ore as deposited i
a ries 0 north a t trendin faults (ste t systam) whioh displaoed
bo h pr cedin y te s -depo ition a1 0 by hydrothermal replacement.
e ot r chool 0 thou ht, 0110 ers of J. C. Ra~ beli ves that
tone t 11 t r e y t m 0 r otur hioh e e the
i riod 0 er liz t·on cau d ha produoe id n
u o i gle i trophic mo em nt. To upp~r his oontention
Y h d plic t t e Butte v in ystem experimentally, and sho s
o mation could h v taken pl ce. To furthe
th 0 y, R Y rues t ht 1t l' improb ble that
h t 1 ult e u
ub tnt· t h
e n ond
v in syst ros. The Ray
of ten ion fr at es
mblage in the th
t
,
t uct e 0 t ve·n y t m t Bu te,
eel 0., 19 1, pp. 252 267. lont. :
erv d s con uits for the metallizing olutions hich deposited
or in such segment of the other two systems that it as pos-
ible for them to permeate. This theory further states th t the
fracture syst m was subjected to stress hile mineralization as
taking plaoe, and th t movement oocurred along portions of the
system.
I believe that the second theory is moe plausible, and that
the vein st ucture at th arget Ann tends to bear out the theory.
Zoning in the Butte Di trict:- The ore deposits of the Butt
di trict are rbitra·ily divide into three zone on the basi 0
mine logical oant nt th c ntr 1, int rm diate, and p riph r 1
ones. These zones are roughly conoentri , hemisph roidal layer J
hich enerally includ all deposits sho ing the mineralogioal 8S
amble oh racteristic 0 that zone. The center of the 'onion',
a to p ak, 1 at a point ne r the Leonard min and the zon s
r nge redi lly from thi point. The 'domes' of the difrerent zones
he be n removed by ro ion, 0 as to give an outcrop patt rn
au hly appro im ting th h P of a target. The r ason for thi
zoning i b Ii v to be a 10 of h t by the olution s th
i t nc from t e ource lncre ed. A th temperature s 10 -
r , 0 rtain ne a1 cou d no longer r main in solution, and, as
a r suIt, re precipita d.
The n r 1 con tituents of the differ nt zan s he been ell
d orib d in other ritin 5, so I take the liberty to gener liz
an d c ib the constituents 0 the diff r nt zones as follo s:
1. C ntral zo --Copp r 1 ulph1d nd arsenide •
2. Int rm on f ro ulp ide J zinc sUlphid ,
7
and some e d sulphide.
3. Peripheral zon --Zinc nd lead sulphides, m nganes car-
bonate and silicate, and silver mineral •
in r 1 such 5 qu rtz and iron ulphide are found. through ..
out 11 three zone •
The number or aplitic bodie incre se as the distanc from
th c ntral zone inor e. On t e outer fringe of th zan, the
p rcentage of aplitio an pegmatitic bodies gro s comparatively
1 rg •
The mIneralogical co po it·on of the rget Ann or is as 0
b peat d f 0 it pl ce in the peripher 1 zon , that is, the
ore i compo ed of quartz, m n 'anese carbon te and silioate, and
minor amounts of iron, zinc, nd lead sulphides, ith small amourts
of oop f rrosulphide
n the But e distriot:--Dur ng the forma-
tio 0 the v in i the Butt district. th solutions that c r-
"ried the ore mi ral reacted ith the qu rtz monzonite wallroak
to lter 0 rtain of the inerals in the alls to ne minerals.
e ·nt n ity of thi teration and the idth 0 the lter tion
nvelop round th e1 serve as a rough me ur of the siz
and/o de r e of min alizat·on of the vein in question. The in-
te <tty 0 th alteration 1 0 0119 s the zonin p tt rn, being
ma t int nse ~n t e oe tral zone nd 1 a int n e in the peri-
ph r 1 zo fo n ize of in.
T i r 1 tio h P h been o n for 10 period of time,
bu only rece tly a tudy b en m de of the lteration effeots.
( Ie and y ). The re ult of t is tudy h ve ho n thi al-
tion t be vi ible i tin t zones r nging out-
S
rd from the ein into fresh rook, eri ite zone, a hite
olay zone, agee 01 y zone, nd fin lly un Itered quartz monzon~
ita. In gener 1, the fe o-magne ian mineral are most easily
Iter d, ne t the pIa iool se , and finally orthoclase. uartz
i not altered. The produots 0 comp et , or serioitic alteration
is oft hite rock con i t· g 0 the mineral quartz, sari ita,
nd py it. T e ot er ype refl at the degree of min~ral
h rom fr h rook to ericit.
The llroc t t e - rget nn di play an alteration con
form bl 0 th no m for th district.
t:-- 0 t mine a1 movement in the Butt d----------~--------~-
1 tr·ot is bel·e d to be a r ult of 0 ogenlc uplift in Tertia~,
po bly liocene t m. Th·s movement took the form of blook-
f ultin ,e pIes of re ee in the Continental and his-
ey Gulch faul on e·th ride 0 the mi ing area. This f ult-
n a1 0 produoed many mov ment in the v in and faults aIr ady
bli d· the Butt ·st iot nd cau ed the formation of a
y co aul pat n.
T ho con ider bl e ideno of po tine a1
f Ultl do t e oth min s in the di trict.
It os b ro th 0 0 th t the rget nn e hibits
o t rtl e cot ene 1 p t rn of the distriot,
amy be ed th t these e eral el tion hips ill hoI
U 0 tat •
oc
OLOGY 0
11 p·e u
dy ei
t 0
G T I
o t tion of or to structure n
i ite oor 1 tic of the
t b co e t 0 1
point of intere t. To rd this objeotive 1s presented an account
o the e amination of the larg t Ann and the results of this ex-
minatio. These results as presented bela nd the et of maps
at the end of this report s rye as a basis for the conolu ions
pr sen ted in thi thesis.
Field ork:--The field ork for this Thesis as done under-
round at the a et nn mine t different times from February
to ay, 1953. ost of th ark as done during the night hift
o to cue the lea t interference ith the operatiens of the
mine. On t 0 of the und r round trip I as accompanied by an
undergr duate student.
The osle used in field mapping a 20 feet to the inoh,
hioh s reduced to 50 feet to the inch for t e final maps at th
end or the rapo t. he ground-Ii e for most of the mine ork
ing s traced fro Company m ps in order to speed up the mappi.
pro edur. The groun -line on the 200-foot level was later modi-
ied 0 conform mer closely to observed features.
Not all of the orking ho n on the Company maps were acces-
·ble at th time of the ex min tion. orkings on the 200-foot
1 vel, in p rtioul , as ho n on the aocompanying map, ere in-
eo e ible. In addition, most of the rises and stopes not bing
o ked t th ti e ere either oaved or in a d ngerous condition.
minimum 0 tim s pent in the orking places so as not to
interfe e ith the inin oper tions.
The mplin method used to obtain speoimens or laboratory
obe rv tio con 1st d 0 e·ther electing amples from th ohute
o t e br t 0 th ifferent orking pI ce. 0 systemmatio
10
system of sampl outting as used; grab samples, taken as de-
crib d abo e provide the majority ot the specimens. In por-
tions 0 the min that ere not actively being orked, s~ple ere
c t from the back or brea t, hichever as at hand. In all, I be-
lie e that I obtain d a fairly representative suite of specimens
from the mine.
The results of the field ark, ~he field maps and samples ere
then tudied in the laboratory. The field maps were reduced in
size and oombined to t e form she n 1n th' back of ,the report. The
speoimens ere first examined megasoopioally and some
o be ma e into polished seotions, so that they ooul
m ero copically.
Laboratory ~:
ere selected
be studied
The laboratory ark as divided into t 0
ph se , that having to do 1 h the int rpretation of the maps, and·
that ha ing to do ith the mineragraphio study of the seleoted
speoimens. Th map interpre ation phase consisted of th drafting
o a gan ralized oros -seotion and int rpretation of the observed
tructure •
Th specim ns ere p epare as polished sections in the ous-
tom ry m nn r, bu ith oonsider ble difficulty, 0 ing to th fact
that each specim n contained hard, mio oorystalline ribs of quartz
and/or hodonite ith Y sulphid s or rhodochrosite interspersed
bet een the. Due to this oondition, polishing tended to gouge
out the so te minerals, lea ing the hard ridges as highs. Finally
about fift en sections er e min d under the reflecting, or min-
r r phic microscope. It a h pe h t photographs could be
t k n to illustr te this eport, but the poor quality of the pol ·
ids otions m d t is in dvisable. Th sections ere, ho ever,
1 -
amply polished to all a mineragraphic determination. Re ~izing
that the mineralogy and assooiation of the gold and silver bearing
m-n rals er of partioular interest to the itohell ~ining company
I conduoted the study ith the determination of these points in
mind. During the course of th e aminati n, I was able to deter-
mine the paragenesis of the ore, but as not able to r cognize nor
isolate any precious metal-bearing oompound. I am at a los to
explain this, beoause the or from hioh the samples were taken
as at that time being hipp as a ilver or. Examination of
another suite of samples a so failed to disclose any silver or gold
in ral. Ho ever, a repeated megasoopic examination of unpolished
specimens disolosed a fe threads of a wire-like nature hioh could
he possibly been native silver. I as unable to obtain any of
thes threads fo a chemica dete mination, but can be moderately
certain th t the ir see ind ed nativ silver. Th. unquestion-
able 00 urr nee of na iv silver in similar veins with similar
mineralo ys in the lice and Le ·ngton mines nearby 1 nds some
m asare of substantiation to this premise.
I a let r in 0 med, by on of the miners, that the mineral
tetrahedrite h d been eoognized in th ore. A rene ad examination
of the polishe sections could not prove this, he ever. Another
pos ·bility is th t the silver and gold bearing minerals occur as
i clu ions ithin th pyrite. I as unable to find any evidenoe
or such an oocurrence in the polished sections.
Inter~ret resu1ts:-- The interpr tation of the
r suIts 0 the investigation can be di ided i to t 0 parts, struc-
t 1, ith re ere ce t t e ps of t e mine, nd mine a1-
12
10 ic ith re erence to the study made of the ore specimens.
study of the attached maps ill sho that the -arget Ann
mine contain t 0 st ong, persistent veins, ith numerous subsid-
i ry v inlets It is of interest at note that the veins are, so
to spe k, on th h nging and foot aIls of a larger area hich might
be constru d to be a struotural un1t in itself bet een them. It
oan be seen from n examinatio of the ~aps that the area bet een
t ins is ori -cros d by num rous mall aults and veinlets,
an i exten iv ly alt ed to a g en clay type of quartz monzonite.
On t~e foot all 0 th southern ein, and on the hanging all of
the north rn vein, ho ev r, the alteration zones ~uick grade
in 0 a h rd, fr h quartz monzonite. his is disclosed by short
c 0 seut on either side, and by diamond drill holes to the north
and south. It is aid that the diamond drill holes did not inter-
sect any ore. Therefore it appears that th 'north and south veins
are t limi t..s beyond hich no ore iII pr suma bly be found i th
in reasonable dist nee.
noth r pastula on can be made ooncerning the mineralogical
c in the 0 e ·th depth. It as observed th t th veins tend
to inolud mor allrock ith depth and the the all 0 the
in becom mo e silicifi d an contain more stringers. The total
sulphide content increases ith depth, and, as is testified by the
larger numb r of orkings, so doe the silver content. It must or'
cour realized that t 0 hundr dodd f et is hardly nough ver-
t oal e tent to ma e defini st t ment conce ning the pr0bable
u of the ore t depth, but there is a very vague implication
th t the t nor y increase.
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comparing the t 0 veins, it ill be seen that the south is
apparently more siliceous and ider than the north, but apparent~y
is of less value, as again is evidenced by the amount of stoping
done. Although not enOll h of the veins are exposed, it might also
be postula ed that the orkable ore shoots pitch nearly ninety de-
grees.
No definite rault pattern oan be disoerned,even though the
area bet een the veins indicates that faulting h s been rather in-
tense. It mi ht be postula ed, ho ever, that the post ore fault
sho n outting off the south vein in 30?DS could be related to he
1ddl Fault system of Pliocene age; and further, that this fault
caul have faulted the south v in in such a manner so as to repeat
• I this is so, then the vein exposed in the t 0 short 'drifts
south or th 300 tation might be the est ard oontinuation o~ the
south ein. There is no direct ev~dence to support this oonten-
ion, ho eve. If t e foregoing re fact, then this fault auld
a1 0 explain the slickensiding of the altered quartz monzonite
outh a the 300 and 400 stations.
The anomalous south dip of the vein on the south side must be
modified by the observation that, at other pOints, the dip is al-
ma t e tical. The fault correlation sho n in the cross section
i enti ely peoulati e.
Interpretation of laboratory results:-- The sequenoe of miner~
1 depo ition is, as etermined by mine graphic examination,
qua tz, rhodonite-rhodochrosit , pyrite, alena, sphalerite, and
o t th br ast in 40
amination of a 0 mented, brecoiated
sha d e ideno of an ad itional
ch copyri
bo Y
• In addition,
-14
nerat10n 0 quartz, rhodonit , and pyrite, and also videnoe of
a third gen ration of quartz. This breccia was oomposed of an-
gul r fragments of ore nd aste, sur ounded by ooncentric rings
o quartz and rhodonite ith small grains of PlTite interspersed
In them and a matri of vitreous quartz.
iner g aphic e idence sho s th t the primary minerals are
qu rtz, hodonite-rhodochro it , pyrite, and some g lena. phal-
e ite as observed to be r placing galena, and chalcopyrite as
ob e ed to be replacing sphalerite and g lena. In addition, ex-
solution bl bs 0 ohalcopyrit re seen in the sphalerite.
ThlS miner 1 ssemblag is h t is to b expeoted in this
zone (p ripher I), e cept fo the additional generations of quartz,
ho onit , and py it
_ ........_ 1!!!. [line
reI tions, the inferenc s and postulations
o be oup d und r the headings ore, structure,
ary 0 ch is given blow.
contain a siliceous, mang niferous
minor a ount 0 b m tal sulphides. The valuable
T e .ob er e
d f 0 tl e
11 00. Th
Or: Th
d
a d
ore c
c n t tu
yin
t 0 the 0 e
b Y o a e
in an un etermined form, p e
·1 • The ilv r an sulphide content
o s th a oun of llrock inclusion.
aen st uctur of the min is a zone 0 a1-
ult h the b en min r lized to form th
la au t, pos ibly related to t
t ou h in, and pparently offsets it
au s 1 ult tr rse th e b
1
e d
tio be een
ou e •
o
ult
hh no t t
A
teen the t 0 veins, but have no definite pattern, other than a
eneral northerly dip, hioh is common to the whole struoture.
allrook:-- The allrock is altered to the green clay, or
mo erat ly argilliz d quartz monzonite over a ide zon bet een the
no th and outh veins. Iteration on the sides of these t 0 veins
a ay ,from th argillized zon extends to a depth of only a fa
e t. The alteration is normal for this part of the district. The
reason for alteration on such alar e scale be ween the t 0 eins
s the fact th t the numerous ~raotures in this ar a acted as
ohannel ays for th hydrothermal solutions, resulting in a per-
asi e green olay alt ration. The regular alteration sequence is
displayed even by stringers only a half inoh in width.
__~ __ _g£ to other Butte structures
Tn my opinion th main structure at the ·arget Ann is dir-
ectly relet d to th Anaconda ein system; speci~ically to the
Rainbo ein. structural and mineralogical par lIe 1ism make this
conclusion obvious. This premi e is stren thened by the fact that
e eral it rs have tate that the Rainbo vein in its est ard
te ion cur as ge tly south ard, and gradually chang s from
ten ion fr cure to a hear aoture. I do not believe that the
get nn truoture i part of the Rainbo vein, but that it as '
formed at th~ ame tim under th same influences, to the north of
st uctur •
y
The arget nn veins ere form d by hydrothermal r plac ment
a d f1 sure ·llin in a struoture that is genetioally related to
t inbo v n. The reI tion is subst nti ted by an observed
I
struotural and mineralogioal parallism. The valuable oonstituent,
silv r, ocours in an undefined mineral form associated ith minor
bas metal sulphi es in a manganiferous silioeous gangu •
Th
e y
d pt •
rget nn structure is dir otly related to the Anaconda
em, and 0 ing to its strength, ill probably persist in
ddition 1 min ralization might be found at depth, but the
co sid reble distance t t the struoture lies from the accepted
cent of mineralization decreases this pos ibility.
aultin in the min can p obably b resolved into a r lation
th the 1 iddl Fault sys em.
T e pino 0 ts 0 the veins can be explained as caused by ir~
e u eplacem nt by hydro hermal solutions.
T refor , if the p emis s be true, th continuation of
·n·n at tea at Ann is d pendent on economio conditions, b -
e h e010 10 1 condition appear to be favorable for long
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